Connecting to the eduroam wireless network on Chrome OS (Chromebooks)

Click on the wireless network icon (typically towards the bottom right of your screen). This icon may look different depending on if you are currently connected to a network or not.

Click in the area that says No network. If you are currently connected to a wireless network this area will have the name of the network you are currently connected to.

Double-click eduroam on the list of available wireless networks.
Connecting to the eduroam wireless network on Chrome OS (Chromebooks)

Enter the following information on the Join Wi-Fi network screen and then click Connect:

**SSID:** eduroam  
**EAP Method:** PEAP  
**Phase 2 Authentication:** Automatic  
**Server CA Certificate:** Default  
**Subject Match:** Leave blank  
**User Certificate:** Not Installed  

**Identity:**
*If you are primarily a student enter:*  
students\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

*If you are primarily an employee enter:*  
employees\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

**Password:** Your Hofstra Portal password  
**Anonymous identity:** Leave blank

You are now connected to the eduroam wireless network.